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    Serum nitrogen substances， serum electrolytes， urinary electrolytes， urine volume， he－
matocrit， and blood acid－base balance were eXamined before and・after urologic surgery in
 order to establish a rational criteria of fiuid therapy during and after operation．
    1． Postoperatively， transient elevation of serum nitrogen substances and decrease of
seruni Na， Cl， HCO3 were noted． Urinary excretien of sodium tended to decrease and that
of potassium increase， thus rnaking high VK／UNa ratio．
    2． Cases of rerial surgery were divided into normal renal function group （N） and im－
paired renal iunction group （1）． Each was subdivided into young （Y） and aged cluster （A）．
Postoperative increase of serum nitrogen substa・nces was more striking in group 1 than in
group N． There was， however， no difference between group N and group 1 as to water，
electrolytes and acid－base ．balance．
    Acidosis was more marked in group N than in’ group 1． ln group 1， cluster－Y showed
acidosis more prominent but slighter elevation of serum nitrogen substances than cluster－A．
    3． Cases of other operations were studied in the similar rnanner． There was no re－
markable difference between group N and group 1． ln group N， cluster－Y showed smaller changes
in serum nitrogen substances and electrolytes than cluSter－A． ln group 1， cluster－A did not
show decrease of sodium excretion as cluster－Y did，
    4． ・When non－electrolyte fiuid was infused during operation， postoperative elevation of
serum nitrogen substances was influenced by amount oi sodium administration after surgery．
Thel’ cases administered 65 to 82 mEq of sodium showed the slighter elevation than the cases’
administered less． Metabolic acidosis was of similar ．teridency as nitrogen substances． Ele－
vation of UK／UNa ratio’was suppressed by sodium administration．
   5， When Ringer’s lactate was adMinistered during ’operation’and 107 to 180 mEq of
sodium postoperatively， increase of the serum nitrogen substances as well as changes in
serum electrolytes and acid－base balance was minirnal． Urinary sodium excretion was also
kept undiminished．
   6． Based upon ab6ve results， ・criteria were established as to quality and quantity of
fiuid administration during and after operation． More sodium administration was suggested
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HCO3 （mE・q／1） Urine Volume （ml／day）
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は sequestered fluid， posttraumatic edema，

















































































Na， C1は30～50 mEq／day， K：は0～10 mEq／day，
利尿開始となる術後2～3日では成人でNa， CI 45～
75 mEq／day， Kの投与量30～40 mEq／day，老人で








































































































































 ii Na投与量60mEq／day以上， K投与量
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